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Anti-Smut Bills Aimed At Protecting Children
Lagomarsino said his bill|bills cleared the senate easily membership split the way it is would foster a counter meas-By EDWIN S. CAPPS

SACRA!MEVTO & ""nether' was dr«fted by Evelle J.] one tightening the general ifjve liberals and five conserv-|ure again this year 

drive to tighten restrictions, Youn*er' s offi«. the district! laws on pornography and the atives) , t ,g t h fof either Ugomarsino said 

against distribution of oh-, attorney <* Los Angeles Coun-iotne. aimed at sales to per- lsjdc to t , bil , oul o{ jt   

scene material has been start- ^ a "d *« similar to legislators under 18. However, the

ed by Senator Robert ,1. I^ago- 
niarsino (R-()jaii. hut this aes-

tion lie carried during the 
1967 session It had been sup-

sion he will confine his ef -''ported by Governor Ronald 
forts to preventing sale »rReagan .md Attorney General 
pornography to persons underjThomas C. Lynch.

bills were kelled in the As 
sembly Committee on Crim 
inal Procedure.

THAT COMMITTEE is al-

18. l^ast year, two tagomarsinojmost identical in membership

Torrance Cook to Face 
Attempted Rape Charges

A cook at a Torrance res- 1914 Pacific Coast Hwy.
taurant has been arrested on 
suspicion of trying to rape a 
waitress newly-employed at 
the establishment 

Charged with assault with a
deadly weapon and assault knife on her. She ran to a 

nearby apartment for helpwith intent to commit rape 
wai Robert Frank Mudrow, 
28. of 22010 Palos Verdes 
Blvd. He was picked up by 
Torrance police Friday suspect had apparently grasp
morning at t he restaurant.

The 22-year-old victim told 
police the suspect was driv 
ing her home late Tuesday 
night when he attempted to

bills were killed in the As-

(D-San Jose) has replaced As 
semblyman Walter J. Karabi- 
an (D-Monterey Park). Karabi- 
an had opposed Lagomarsi-

Assemblyman Robert W. 
Crown (D-Alameda). a pronv

choke her. and then pulled ajinent member of the criminal
procedures committee, said 
he hid no idea how the bill

after rejecting his advances. | might fare this year. 
Police said her neck wasj "I wouldn't want to predict 

the outcome of any bill in 
that committee at this time." 
Crown said. "But with the

red and irritated where the

ed her.

CROWN NOTED he had in 
troduced again his bills call 
ing for state financing of the 
purchase of uniforms and 
equipment for local police 
and sheriff's officers, his 
main program for law en 
forcement. But this bill also 
failed to m.ike the grade last 
year.

Another member of the As-
no's bill in 1967, but, this sembly Criminal Procedure 
year, is a co-author of the C o m m i 11 e e, Assemblyman 

John T. Knox (D-Richmond),
had introduced a counter portance for minors.
measure in 1967. Knox said 
he introduced his bill, also 
aimed at sales to persons un 
der 18, as a compromise be
cause he could not vote for deeming social importance.
the Lagomarsino bill. Knox 
said he had not seen the 
latest version of the senator's 
bill and didn't know if he

his bill
would make it a misdemeanor 
for any person to knowingly 
sell, loan, or distribute, to a
person under 18 any porno 
graphic materials. "Harmful 
matter" is defined in the bill 
as matter which, taken as a 
whole, predominantly appeals 
to prurient, shameful, or mor 
bid interest of minors in 
nudity, sex, or sexually devi 
ant practices, is patently of 
fensive to contemporary stan 
dards in the adult community 
as a whole with respect to its 
suitability for minors and is 
of slight redeeming social im-

THE PRESENT law pro 
vides material is not obscene 
unless it is utterly without re-

The bill also would prohibit 
selling tickets of admission to 
minors for premises where 
pornographic matter is ex

hibited, and would prohibit 
sending, delivering or giving 
away any advertisement of 
fering to sell or exhibit for 
monetary consideration any 
pornographic material.

Lagomarsino said his bill is 
based on suggestions of the 
U.S. supreme court:

"We recognize the legiti 
mate and indeed exigent in 
terests of states and localities 
throughout the nation in pre 
venting the dissemination of 
material deemed harmful to 
children. But that interest 
does not justify a total sup 
pression of such material, the 
effect of which would be to 
reduce the adult population 
to reading only what is fit for 
children."

Marine Pfc. Roger A. MueV 
ler, son of Mr. Anthony Muel- 
ler of 2017 W. 181st St., is 
serving with the First Tank 
Battalion, First Marine Divi
sion near DaNang, Vietnam.
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THE FINEST QUALITY... U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF

MEAT SALE
CHIQUITA GOLDEN RIPE

MIDWEST
PARERIB

LARGE PAPAYAS 39.
LARGE BROWN. STEAK ^Bfc MBk

MUSHROOMS 39
GARDEN FRESH, RED ^Bk

RADISHES 2
GARDEN FRESH, GREEN ^BV . ^^

ONIONS 2-^9

FARMER JOHN

SLICED BACON
FRESH

OCEAN PERCH FILLETS
FRESH

TRUE COD FILLETS
FROZEN -CERTI-FRESH

ORBBN SHRIMP
FROZEN-CERTI-FRESH FRIED

NORTHERN HALIBUT

U.S.D.A. 'CHOICE' BIIF- BONBLIf f

TOP SIRLOIN
STEAK

pig

59*
69;
69,1 
85*

U.S.D. A.'CHOICE'BEEF
BONILIff

ROUND 
STEAK 891

FRESH KIST

HAWAIIAN

Try a better Canadian Whitky 

AND SAVE, TOOI
M O B RICH AND RARE
N flt N IMPORTED

CANADIAN 
WHISKY

$B494 WorH 
Canada') old

d.itill,,. 5
IMPORTED WINE

ITALIAN 
CHIANTI quart 99

FRYDENLUND IMPORTED 
NORWEGIAN

HOUSEHOLD NEEDS
79c EXTRA LARGE SIZE TUBE

GLEEM
TOOTH 
PASTE
75c MEDIUM SIZE TUBE 
HIAD & SHOULDERS 
DANDRUFF SHAMPOO

tic SIZt-TIME RtltAil ASPIRIN

MEASURIN: 74

PINEAPPLE

PIPING HOT 
BAKERY

7-loyer Taaittd

ALMOND CAKE

Oatt-Cashew

COFFEE CAKE 
& 59C

Topped w/S««im« or 
Poppy Swds

EGG BREAD
Mb. loot QCr
Reg. 4\c OJ

Mil II tlHIl fflli ^~- 
rifM WT UMII

YOU MAY
CASH

CHECKS,
PURCHASE

MONEY
ORDERS
OR PAY
UTILITY

BILLS
AT OUR
HANDY

FOOD GIANT
COURTESY

BOOTH J

VEGETABLES
• GREEN PEAS • CUT CORN • PEAS & CARROTS

• REGULAR OR FRENCH CUT GREEN BEANS 
• IEAF OR CHOPPED SPINACH

• MIXED VEGETABLES • CHOPPED BROCCOLI
• REGULAR OR CRINKLE CUT FRENCH FRIES

YOUR 
CHOICE

«o 
not.

FOOD GIANT gj^ f^

SOFT MARGARINE £ 33*
^^^^*^^*^^*^^te^^^^^^^^^*^^«^^*^^fc^

Magic Ch»f —for cooking, baking

•HORTININO

MAOIC CHiP CAKi MIX'
Magic Ch«f-with a rich, d«liciou« mapU fl

PANCAKE SYRUP ""^
Magic Ch«f —our own brand for quality pa

29"

PANCAKE FLOUR £
Moaic Ch.f-creamy and dtllci

MAYONNAISE
39

COff ft -AU GRINDS

FOLGER'S
69c

. $1 37 

.. . .5>2.05

Mb can 
2lb am

LIQUID DEURGENT LIQUID

TREND PUREX BLEACH
ASSORTED MIXES

ROYAL PUDDINGS
gallon 
plastic

63' r*» 91
L\pkgs.

BETTY CROCKER

POTATO BUDS
lo'/ioi "7OC 
pkgi. / O

*EG. 16-OZ. PLUS 4-OZ BONUS

LIQUID DRANO
2S- 89C

VAN CAMP GRATED

LIGHT MEAT TUNA
no v, OCr
- 25

u$TEIt>
63<


